Temperature, water, and PAR influences on predicted and measured productivity of Agave deserti at various elevations.
To measure productivity of Agave deserti over its elevational range in the northwestern Sonoran Desert, leaf unfolding from its basal rosette was monitored on groups of 10 plants at 13 sites. Based on data from an intermediate elevation (840 m), leaf unfolding proved to be highly correlated (r 2=0.88) with an environmental productivity index (EPI) formed as the product of indices for water status, temperature, and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR); each of these latter indices indicated the fraction of maximum net CO2 uptake expected for that parameter based on laboratory measurements of gas exchange and field microclimatic data. At 840 m, the main environmental variable influencing leaf unfolding for A. deserti over a 2-y period was soil water potential. On steep slopes, however, leaf unfolding during the winter ranged from 0.7 leaves per 10 plants for north-facing slopes to 7.3 for south-facing slopes, reflecting the importance of PAR. Summer and winter rainfall increased 3-fold from elevations of 300 m to 1,200 m. Temperatures were more optimal for net CO2 uptake at high elevations in the summer and at low elevations in the winter. Hence EPI increased with elevation in the summer but was maximal at an intermediate elevation in the winter. Moreover, measured leaf unfolding in both the summer and the winter closely followed the changes in EPI with elevation, indicating that productivity could be closely predicted for A. deserti based on physiological CO2 responses and changes in environmental conditions with elevation.